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I amwriting in regardto the aboveInquiry andI would like to confinemy comments
to theelectronicgamesindustry.

TheQueenslandGamesDevelopersCluster,which I represent,held its first meeting
in September2002 andhasbeenvery successfulin providing a focal point for the
considerationof issues that impact upon the developmentof the industry in
Queensland. The Cluster has developed a strategic action plan highlighting
marketing,technicalinfrastructurerequirements,training andskills developmentand
intellectualpropertyprotectionaspriorities for development.Muchoftheactionplan
hasbeenadoptedby theGamesDevelopersAssociationofAustralia(GDAA), which
demonstratesthe leadershipanddrivebeingshownby theQueenslandgamesfirms.

Thefollowing will provideyou with an overviewoftheQueenslandgamesindustry.

The Queensland Games Industry

Queenslandis well placed to benefit from this rapidly expandingindustry and is
alreadyhometo someofAustralia’s largestgamescompanies. Queensland’sgames
industry is alreadycomparablein sizeto that of Victoria, with an estimated40 per
centoftheAustralianindustrylocatedin this State.

It is estimatedthereare 18 dedicatedgamescompaniesin Queensland,primarily
locatedin Brisbaneandon theGold Coast,employingapproximately300 people. In
additionto thesecompanies,thereareanumberofcompaniesthatprovideservicesto
the sector,in particular,animationandmusic. Most ofthesecompaniesaremembers
of the QueenslandGamesDevelopersClusterand their detailscanbe found on the
Cluster’swebsiteathttp://www.gldgamedev.com/.

In summary,theQueenslandgamesindustrycanbebrokendowninto four levels:

1. Start-upsandpre-start-upfirms whichpossesstechnicalskills but lackin business
skills and/orcapitalfor growth;

2. Small to medium enterprises(SME’s) with teamsof 4 to 10 people. They
generallyhaveproducedone or two gamesundercontractor mayhaveproduced
an electronicproofof concept(EPOC)to demonstrateto potentialpublishersfor
variousplatformsPSi,PS2,PCandhandheldgames. TheseSME’s alsotypically
lack in businessskills and/or capital for growth. E.g. Theyer GFX, Eyecon,
Wildfire Studios,Halfbrick Studiosetc;

3. Largeindigenousfirms with teamsof over 100. Theyhavea strong trackrecord
in producinggamesfor variousplatformsPS1, PS2,Gamecube,XBOX, PC and
handheldgames.E.g. Krome StudiosandAuran.

4. Large corporatesand major multinational games companieswith production
studios in Brisbane. E.g. Electronic Arts, Pandemic Studios, THQ, Creative
Assembly.



The diversity of levels outlined above demonstratesnot only that the industry is
thriving in Queensland,but alsothat largemultinational companiesseethe stateasa
perfectlocationto establishtheirAsia-Pacificbases.Furthermore,the industryis well
supportedby a strong educationand training sector, which delivers a numberof
tertiarycoursesproducinggraduateswith skills suitableto thegamesindustry.

QueenslandUniversity of Technology,the University of Queenslandand Griffith
University all produce graduateswith games and multimedia skills. Griffith
University’sBachelorof ContemporaryMusic also includescontentdealingwith the
compositionofmusicfor games.

In addition, the QueenslandGovernmentprovided$2 million to support80 games
scholarshipsthroughthe Queenslandand NorthernTerritory Multimedia (QANTM)
Education Centre. QANTM is currently in the process of developing an
undergraduate program to focus on Games Programming for Interactive
Entertainmentandaimsto havethis programaccreditedthroughthe Office ofHigher
Educationby mid-2003.

In conclusion,the Queenslandgamesindustry is developingat a rapid rate, with a
strong base of establisheddevelopers,and a sufficient education and training
infrastructure.However,in orderto ensurethat the industryis ableto sustaingrowth
and competeglobally in the long term, it requiresthe assistanceof the Federal
Governmentin anumberofareasoutlinedin theremainderofthis submission.

How Federal Government Can Assist the Games
Industry

I would like to raise anumberof key issues,which I considerto be impedimentsto
realising the opportunitiesthe GamesIndustryrepresents.In raising theseissues,I
have sought to highlight thoseareaswhereI believethe FederalGovernmentcan
makea positive contributionto the growth and developmentof this industry. I have
listed the following issuesin theorderwhich I feelwill providethe mostbenefitsif
actedupon.

1. Investment

Stimulating investmentin the GamesIndustry is crucial for the industry’s growth.
This is by far the most importantway that the Federalgovernmentcan assist the
GamesIndustry.

A typical developmentprojectnowlastsaround18-24monthsandrequiresateamof
around20with abudgetofAUD $3-6million. Theincreasingcostandscaleofgames
developmentrequires games companiesto scale up to match these production
demands.Many companiesremainsub-scaleand hugelydependenton the success,or
failure, ofsingletitles.

Publishershave historically beenthe sourceof funding for developersand rising
developmentrequirementsmake small developersmore dependentthan ever on
publisherfunding. As publishersare taking on the bulk of the risk by providing



funding, theytypically alsotakeownershipoftheIP rightsof thegameandso,much
ofthefuturepotentialvalue.

A key valuecreationroutefor anygamescompanyis the creationor acquisitionand
exploitationofIP. Thecreation,retentionandsuccessfulexploitationofIP is oftenthe
only real routeof expansionfor independentdevelopers.Howeverin order to reach
this point, games companiesrequire access to finance to fund expansion and
development.The latter is especially important for developersas, the more that
developmentcanbe fundedby thedeveloperthemselves,thebetterthetermstheycan
reachwith apublisherfor royaltiesandtheretentionofintellectualproperty(IP). This
in turn will allow it to self-fund growthorfuturedevelopment.

Licenses, for example, to sports rights such as AFL, FIFA or World Rally
Championshipandto films orbookssuchasMadMax, HarryPotteror JamesBond,
havealsobecomevery importantasmeansof improving a game’schancesof success
in the market. However, the cost of acquiring licensesagain increasesthe cost of
producinga game.A strongfundingbaseis neededto beableto acquiresuchvaluable
licenses.

In particular, successin attractingfunding to enablethe retentionor ownershipof
intellectualpropertyand the effectiveexploitationof that IP to fundfuture growth,
consolidationor developmentwill be critical. Without accessto funds that can
supportthis first step to growth, developmentcompaniesand the Australiangames
industryasa whole, risksbecomingsimply a creativeandtechnical“sweatshop”for
overseaspublishersanddevelopers.If this eventuates,therewill bea continuedhand-
to-mouth existenceand increasedfinancial frailty for local developers,while the
majority ofthefruits ofourlabourareretainedoverseas.

R&D is an inherentpartof the developmentprocess.Much of a developer’stime is
spentdevelopingtechnologyor becomingfamiliar with new platforms and tools.
However,mostdevelopersdo not considerthis asR&D becauseit is usuallytied to a
project, althoughlargerdevelopersgenerallyhavedistinct R&D functions.For most
small companies,the technologythat theydevelopis inextricably linked with their
products.It is only whena companyreachesa certainsizethat it canbeginto exploit
economiesof scaleanddeveloptechnologyto beusedacrossmultiple titles.

In view oftheabove,I stronglyrecommendto theInquiry thattheCommonwealth;

• Extend the film tax incentivesavailableunder Divisions 1OBA and lOB of
theIncome Tax AssessmentAct 1936 to include the gamesindustry. This
would provide a strong incentive for private investors, as well as games
publishers,to investin the local industry.

• Establish an Equity Investment Vehicle for game development ie FFC.
This funding vehicle should facilitate both concept and prototype
developmentaswell asdevelopmentfundingfor gameproductsdevelopedby
local developers.

• Extend the Digital Content Mechanism currently managed by the
Australian Film Commission with a specific allocation for games.This



will assistprototypeand early stageproject funding (egnew projects/start-
ups).

• Establish an AusGames office in the US. This will assistwith attracting
gameprojectsto Australia.

• R&D Start Grant. Games should be an identified category. Game
developersconduct innovative software developmentas part of the new
media industry and this should be recognised.Applications from game
developersto theProgramshouldbeconsideredin this light.

• R&D deductions. Should be extended to the whole game software
developmentprocess.

2. International Marketing

Given the internationalnatureof this industryand its export focus, coupledwith the
fact that Australiahasno indigenouspublisherswho cancompeteon a global scale,
thereis a needfor a comprehensivemarketdevelopmentandinternationalbranding
strategyfor the Australiangamesindustry. This strategycould be modelledalong
similar lines to those introduced in Scotland, England,France,Hong Kong and
Canada. Considerationshould also be given to developingeffective market entry
strategiesfor the Asianmarket. This strategyshould focuson supportingAustralian
companies’attendanceatkey events,suchasthoselistedbelow.

The GameDevelopers’Conference(GDC) held in San Joseevery March. This is
consideredto be the most importantconferencefor gamedevelopers.Statistically,
more dealsaredoneat GDC, eventhoughpublishershave a largerpresenceat E3.
Gamecompaniestypically getmoretime with publishersat GDC and accessto them
is easierasall eventsarehostedon site.

ElectronicEntertainmentExpo (E3) held in LA everyMay. This is the largesttrade
show and expo for the gameindustry and attractsall the major players.This year,
over 30 Australian companiesparticipatedin the Technology Australia: Games
Downunderpavilion in South Hall, the main exhibitors’ space.This was made
possiblethroughcross-Governmentsupportfacilitatedby the GDAA. It is critical that
Australiacontinuesto build its presenceattheseshows.

I recommendto the Inquiry that the Commonwealthtakesa lead in marketingof
Australia’sgamescapabilityoverseasandprovidesresourcesto:

• Support an Australian presence at the Annual Game Developers’
Conference held in San Jose, United Statesevery March. Specifically, it
should sponsora private invitation-onlynetworkingevent,targeting120 key
industry players and decisionmakersplus media, in order to promotethe
Australiangameindustry’s strengths.

• Increase the amount of Federal support provided for the Australian
industry to increaseits presenceat E3 in 2004onwards.



• The Federal Government should support bringing US-basedpublishers
and key industry players to Australia to visit local studios. This couldbe
done with the assistanceof Invest Australiaand Austrade.This might also
involve Governmentsponsoringa majoreventto raiseprofile and showcase
capabilityto publishersand investorsaspart of the annualAustralianGame
Developers’Conference.

3. Skills and Training

Thereis agenerallackof businessandmanagementskills at all levelsthroughoutthe
industry. Of particular concernare small, inexperienceddeveloperswho are often
directedby technicallyproficient programmersor artistsbut who maynot have the
experienceto runthebusiness.

A skills gap is also emerging in terms of the actual developmenttalent that is
available.Currenttraining lagsbehindindustryneedsand expectationsand largeup-
skilling costsareassociatedwith employingrecentgraduates.To compoundmatters,
thereis also alackofhighly experiencedlocal developmenttalentdueto therelative
infancyofthe industry.

I recommendto the Inquiry that the Commonwealthtakesa lead in marketingof
Australia’sgamescapabilityoverseasandprovidesresourcesto:

• Develop sales and communication skills. Developersneed sales skills to
explain and communicatetitles to publishers.They also needsalesskills to
communicatewith financialcommunities.

• Develop businessskills. There is concernaboutthe lackof solid business
skills within the developmentcommunity.Developersneedto know what to
presentto investors and publishers - such as businessplans, projections,
marketingplans,technicalplans,projectplansetc - andhow to createthese.

• Develop project managementskills. There is a growing emphasison the
importanceof projectmanagement,asbudgetsand teamsizesincrease.Both
project managersand producersare rarely given specific training. They are
often successfulprogrammers,designersor QA testerswho aremovedinto
project management.Training in basic tools and skills is thereforeurgently
needed- from usingMS Project,to keepingbudgets,and the developmentof
interpersonalskills. As project budgetsgrow, project managersare finding
themselvesresponsiblefor budgetsof $4 million or more.Projectmanagement
skills arethereforeessential.

• Draft standard or benchmark contracts and deal terms. Clear,standardor
referencecontractsand deal termswould expeditethe processof concluding
developmentdealsand reducethe chancesof misunderstandingsor disputes.
Establisheddevelopersshould work with law firms with gamesindustry
experienceto draft standardcontractsand make them available, alongwith
checklistsand guidesfor completingthem.



• Spreadbestpracticeswithin the industry. Thedevelopmentofbestpractice
casestudiesand openseminarsfor theirdisseminationand discussionshould
be activelyencouraged.The topics for review shouldbe driven by industry
demand,but should include a focuson thoseissueslikely to becomemore
complex with increasedscalefor example,managingmultiple projects and
managingfundingpartnersexpectations.Thereis a needto ensureexposureto
theworkingpracticesof successfulgamescompaniesfrom aroundtheglobe.

• Establish a national accreditation system for game development
education and training. An effectiveCouncil could also focuson incubator
activity as a key componentof growing the industry as well as creating
avenuesfor both trained and experiencedpersonnel.

• Support establishmentof ‘Internship Program’ in local companies. This
will help alleviate some of the up-skilling costs associatedwith new
graduates.

• Attract Australian expatriateswith experiencein the gamesindustry back
to Australia. Thiswill provideameansofincreasingtheskills andknowledge
basein thelocal industry.

• Establish and support incubators to nurture start-up game companies.
Mostof the initiatives listed abovecouldbeprovidedvia incubators.

4. DevelopmentKitsfor ProprietaryConsolePlatforms

Rising developmentcostshavealsobeendrivenby thecostof developmentkits and
software.Typically, theformer costs$20,000perkit, the latter$6,000.With around
10 kits perteamrequired,thismakesfor atotal of $260,000perprojectteam.

More importantlythoughis the issueofaccessto developmentkits. Developmentkits
for new consoleplatforms (Sony PS2, Nintendo Gamecube,Microsoft XBOX) are
only available to approveddevelopers.Eligibility is usually determinedby the
developer’sprevioustrackrecordi.e. gamesdevelopedandpublished.This is a major
barrier for start-upsand small developers,who have no track record. Although
publisherswill considerprototypesbuilt on PC, aconcepthasfar higherlikelihood of
successif thedevelopercanprovetheirexperienceandunderstandingof therelevant
platforms.This makesdevelopmentkits (dev kits) essentialand createsa vicious
circle for smallerdevelopers:small developerscannotget a dev kit independently;
theycannotdevelopa suitablestandardofprototype;they cannotcommunicatetheir
idea;they do not win apublishingdeal; theycannotgeta dcv kit. As a result,larger
developerswith dev kits haveasignificantheadstarton thosethatdo not.

In view ofthis, I stronglyrecommendto theInquiry that theCommonwealth;

• Support the national rollout of GDAA’s Playstation 2 dev kit program by
providing funding for the purchase of additional developmentkits. The



PS2 dcv kit program is currently only available to Victorian developers.
Accessto dcvkits will removeoneof themajorbarriersfor small developers.

5. Industry DataAvailability and Use

There is a lack of affordable, comprehensiveand consistentglobal market and
consumerdata.Evenwhat is available,mostsmall developersareunableto afford or
do not appreciatethe value of it. Addressingthis is seen as vital to better
understandingconsumerdemandsfor gamesandhenceimprovedmarketsuccess.

In view ofthis, I stronglyrecommendto theInquiry that theCommonwealth;

• Support establishment and maintenance of an Industry Database that
providesinformationon:
• Major gamepublishersandcontactdetails(locally andglobally)
• Major distributorsandcontactdetails(locally andglobally)
• Keyindustryrecruiters(locally andglobally)
• Local game developmentand service sector companies in the game

industry.

This databasecouldbe establishedandmanagedby the GDAA andwould be
available to the local game development industry (including service
companies),Government,and educationalinstitutions.This databasewould be
particularly useful for new entrantsto the industry looking for contacts,
establishedcompanieswantingto keepup with changesacrossthevaluechain
and accesscurrent recruitment support, and Governmentand educational
institutionswantingto trackindustryprofile.

• Provide funding support to the GDAA so it can collect and provide
industry data to industry, Governmentand educationalinstitutions. This
would include market researchand data on market trends/figures,evolving
businessmodels, sales figures and data on publishers,and other relevant
marketinformation.

6. BroadbandAccess

TheQueenslandGamesIndustryClusterhasidentifiedaccess,pricing, reliability and
capacityofbroadbandinfrastructureasakeyissuefor theindustry.

The gamesindustry,like the film industry, is a heavyuserof broadband.Thereis a
continual need to provide large files to overseaspublishers during development
stages. Moreover, firms like CreativeAssembly with developmentteamsin two
countriesmakesignificantuseoftheInternetto exchangeinformation. Thus,thecost
of telecommunicationsis amajorinput cost in gamesdevelopment.

The industry works to very tight deadlinesas gamesreleasesare often timed to
coincidewith film releasesor the Christmasseason. In most cases,the competitive
advantageof QueenslandandAustraliancompanieslies in theirability to operatein a



24/7-productionenvironmenttaking advantageoftime differencesbetweencountries
to significantly shortenthetime to marketfor newproducts.

In this context, it is critical that connectionsare also reliable. Disruptions to
connectionswhich may only takea few hoursof local time to fix canblow out to
manyhoursor evendayswhentime differencesaretakeninto account.

The QueenslandGamesIndustry Clusterhas successfullynegotiateda broadband
demandaggregationoffer with the Film Industry BroadbandResourcesEnterprise
(FIBRE), a Commonwealthsupportedentity, to improve broadbandpricing and
accessfor gamescompanies,in this State.

I recommendto the Inquiry that theCommonwealth,using its powerswith regardto
telecommunicationsto;

• Continue to support and expand funding for initiatives such as FIBRE,
which deliverimprovedbroadbandservicesto thegamesindustry.

I commendyourCommitteeon embarkingon this andlook forwardto yourreport.

Yours sincerely

ShainielDeo
Managing Director
Halfbrick Studios
Ph: (07)33152295
Mob: 0421410394
Email: sdeo@haltbrick.com


